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The Archaeology of the Cleeve-Didcot Pipeline, 
South Oxfordshire, 1989 

By STEVE FORD 

with contributions by WE:-IDY CARRUTHERS, A:":-IE'I' fE HAZELL, jULlE LOVETT and 
DAVID RICHARDS 

SUM~IARY 

Watckl1lg hriif and tXcQt'ation along tht li,u of a water pipelint located and lxamirud a numbtr of 
prevIOusly unknown archatological SiltS, mainry oj Iron Agl and Roman datto One sitt, a pil group, 
app,ars 10 b, Ih, firsl ,xami/wlion oj a non-hi/iforl Midd/, Iron Ag' silt on Ih, Btrkshil( Downs. II 
produCtd amollgst athl' things a rtlath;e wealth oj faunal and carbonistd plant Tnnains, allowing 
comparisons 10 hi madt with similar sitts on the chalk/ands oj It'tssex and the river gravels oj the Oxford 
Tegiotl. 
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l:on RODCCTlO-'; 

T his Thames \\'atcr pipeline runs for 11.5 km. from Cleeve just outside Goring in the 
Thames valley (SU6 IB2) to the A4130 at Hadden hill cast of Didcot (SU5490) (figs . I 

and 2). The pipeline crosses a number of major geological and topographical features. Its 
southern end starts on the chalk scarp of the Chihcrns, which makes up the side of lhe 
Thames valley. \Vherc it crosses the Thames, the eas tern (northern bank) side lies on 
gravel and alluvium, whereas the western side immediately rises onto the foothills of the 
Berkshire Downs chalk scarp. The LOpS of the hills and ridges which are a part of the scarp 
proper are covered with c1ay-wnh-ftints and other superficial deposits , whereas no such 
material was observed on outlying hills such as Lollingdon Hill. The stretches 
northwards from Aston Tirrold are generally low-lying, with gravel and alluvium as base 
and with peat-filled channels. This area corresponds with a relict course of the Thames. 
Finally the northern extremes rise onto the upper greensand. 
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4 STEVE FORD ET AL. 

The work was carried OUl in a number of self-contained stages. An initial survey 
comprised searching the 18-m. wide topsoil-stripped surface for features, and the 
spoilhcap for finds. Even at best, conditions for recognising archaeological features were 
not ideal. The topsoil was not stripped with archaeological survey in mind. and 
frequently resulted in smears of topsoil remaining. The action of the bulldozer churned 
up most of the surface as soon as the topsoil was removed. Some areas were searched 
more thoroughly when significant numbers of artefacts were found on the spoil heaps. 

Five sites were eventually examined. Thrc(" of these were initially discovered from finds 
on the spoilhcaps. A further two prc\"iously recorded sites which were bypassed by the 
pipeline showed up as finds on the spoilheaps. No features were seen in the easement, 
although in the case of Aston Tirrold I, c. 0.2 m. of colluvium was present, and several 
features of probable archaeological significance were observed in the pipe trench. Two 
possibly Mesolithic sites showed up as cOl1cclllrations of flints on either the spoil heaps or 
on the stripped surface. 

The aims of the excavations were principally to record and dig those archacolo.'tical 
features certain to be destroyed by the pipe trench, and where possible, to establish the 
nature of the site in order to put the exca\'atcd features into cOlllext. The first site to be 
dug posed a number of problems. First, there were a large number of features on or \'Cry 
close to the expeCled line of the pipe trench . Second, as the site was on clay with flints , 
substantial damage to many other features was probable (and resulted), caused b) the 
passage of machinery. Fortunately, good weather prevailed when the pipe trench was 
finally dug and damage was relatively minimal. 

HALFPE~:-;Y l.A:-;E (SU 581839) 

The site lies on slightly sloping land just to the south of the flat ridge top. The ehalk ridge 
here is capped with a considerable thickness (ove r 2 m. ) of clay with flints. The site 
provides an extensive view over the Thames valley. 

The main components of the site were at least 44 pits, 13 postholes/s takehoies. and 
chalk spreads. The plan in fig. 3 mainly shows only those features visible arter the topsoil 
strip. Relatively small areas were hand cleaned. More pits were certainly present in areas 
obscured by topsoil and areas already damaged by the contractors' traffic. Conditions 
were sufficiently good 1O suggest that fig. 3 generally reflects the main distribution of the 
larger reatures. Further occupation debris of Roman date and possible chalk floors were 
recognised further down the hill where conditions ror recognising subsoil features were 
poorer. 0 large reatures were apparently threatened by the actual pipe trench , although 
one and possibly two features were subsequently recorded. 

The frequent surface occurrence of Roman pottery suggested that the site was of 
Roman date. Excavation shO\\'ed that Roman reatures were present, but the main bulk of 
the fC'.lUres were Middle I ron Age. 

THE MIDDLE IRO:-; AGE PIT, (Fig, . 5 and 6) 

The pits fall illlo a number ofdislinct categorics which arc typical of the Iron Age. l The most COllllllon type was 
circular or near circular in plan with venicaJ or undercut sides (e.g. pit 4). The diameters w('rr between 09 and 
11 m with depths ranging from 0.2 to 0.6 m Usually the drrpcst pits had Ihe smallest diameters. The fills were 

I S, Cunliffe, Iron Agt COmml.lmIILJ In Bntam (1974), ISO. 
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fairh consistent and apparently of ont' phase. Occasionall, recuts were:: recognised bUI were t'ss('ntially of the 
same nature as the originals. Pit 33 difft'red in thai it had b(,(,11 recut twice by bo\\l-shaped cuts, Ih(' first of 
which (103) COnlaint"d large quantities of charfOal 

A second category comprised small and mrdium bowl-shatxd profiles rotn~ing from 0.6 m, diameter and 0.25 
Ill. dee-p 10 1.3 m. diameter and 0.4 m, deep. One lar~e pit or Roman date was o\'al in plan, 0.9 Ill, det'p w'Uh (lnt' 
dimt'nsion ex("('eding 2 m. (FH), 

!'he hnal ca(t'~ory comprist'd a scrit's of \"t.·n shallow ilat-bouomed pits ahout I m, in diameter bUI Ir:;s thall 
0.1 01, det'p. A number of OIher circular patcht's c. 0.1 111, diameter \~'ert' only 20-30 mm dC'ep and .He nO! 
thought to be archaeological. 

Why there should be such variation in pit profiks IS unkno .... n It was considered that tht' widt shalla .... pit'i 
may ha\'e had superstructures around them but no such fealOrt's .... c,.'re obsern-d. It has bct"n suggt'st«i that the 
small rrlsha llowtr pits may be an early form:1 

Tht' Middle Iron Age pits occurred in duet· groups: a (Ii Oust' lo .... ·density group to tht' we~t. a compau 
high-dt'nsil)" group in lilt middlt-, and a small group of threc 10 the eaSt, Two isolated pits .... t·rf' also round !'he 
Roman pi IS occurred in onh two an'as, coincident .... ith Ihe ~llddlt Iron :\~e groups to Iht' .... ·est and east. 

:1 Cunliffe, op, cit. 1lO1t' I , 178 
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Of ,he 13 P()~I, '!>t.lk(' Iwlt'\ tnduding tht duhlOus ('xamph."s. no mort th,\I1 fin' could be d.lled 10 ROIIl.lll limr'i 
These unh f)("furrro in Iht virinm of ,h r W("'il pil group Ol1e, possibh t\\(), of Ihe postholes rna)' hil\t' 1)('('11 
pulled OUI <Iud batkflllrd b~ robhlrs ('.g. D8 and FllO). 

POriERY 

Q! P"hlltonr 

ChTo,,,,log)': It .... .1'1 draT .11 an raTI" stage of th(" ('xca, ation that §('\("ral pt'riods werr Teprr5C'lltro .... 1I1t $t'('mtn~h 
('ontinuous .leu\i!, from ,hr l.alt' BranLe .\~(' throulith to 1011(" Roman \\ itlt lillie \t'nical strati~raph) tel pro, idr 
a rdati\(, s('quen(('" Iht' phdsing ()r ,h(' sil(' rdi('S upon Ih(' charact('ristin of th(' poll('.... Th(' probkm!io of datlll't 
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TABLE L HALFPENNY LANE SITE, PREHISTORIC POTTERY, FABRIC ANALYSIS 

Fabric Number (%) Mean Sherd Weight (g) 
(brief description) 

I Sand (coarse) 316 (53) 16.7 
2 Sand (fine, dense) 26 (4) 9.1 
3 Sand (medium) 23 (4) 8.' 

45 Grog/shell I «I) 4.0 
49 Sand (coarse) 2 «I) 8.0 
50 Sand (rarc) 2 «I) 5.5 
52 Sand (fine, dense) 118 (20) 10.5 
53 Grog/ochre/sand 9 (2) 12.1 
58 Sand/grog/ochre (soft) 5 (I) 14.6 
80 Flint (medium) 9 (2) 11.6 
81 Flint (dense, small) 15 (3) 7.1 
82 Sand/A in 1 19 (3) 9.2 
84 Fli nt/sand/vesicular I «I) 3.0 
86 Flint/sand (rare) 13 (2) 5.8 
87 Shell (fine) I «I) 2.0 
89 Shell/grog 4 (I) 14.0 
90 Shell 10 (2) 7.0 
91 Shell/sand 6 (I) 9.5 
92 Chalk/sand 13 (2) 8.6 
98 Vesicular I «I) 280.0 
99 Chalk/sand/ochre I «II 4.0 

TOTAL 595 

Ihe individual components ofmuhi-phas('d sites especially of Iron Age datt' have been well summarised,3 with 
problems of largely undiagnostic material, longevity of old styles and residuality being prominent. 

Three aspects wcre considered when daring features, namely (\) presence of highly diagnosllc e!emcl1ls; (2) 
sherd size and the extent to which pottery and other material is primary or secondary refuse; (3) fabric analysis. 
Several features were intercuuing and providing stratigraphic dating cvidence. However, lhis usually 
l'omprised Roman features cutting other Roman or Prehistoric features. In the few instances of wholly 
Prehistoric interculling features. no fine tuning of the poltery chronology was produced. 

Fabrics: Some !l\"e tcmpering agents were recognised, namely sand, shell, flint, chalk, ochre/grog. vVith clear 
variations in size, density, combinations, and shcrds with no obvious deliberate inclusions, some 22 fabrics were 
defined. I t can be seen (table I) {hal sandy fabrics, in particular fabric I, are dominant, accounting for 73% of the 
IOtal recovered. 

It has been pointed ouf' that shelly ware is a common Early Iron Age fabric in Ihe Upper Thames region, and 
it has been graphically shown how shelly ware decreases in importance at Ashville. s On the Berkshire Downs 
flint tempering is dominant in Late Bronze Age assemblages such as al Beedon," Weathercock Hill,' and on an 

1 C. Lambrick, 'Pitfalls and Possibilities in Iron Age Pottery Studies - Experiences in the Upper Thames 
Valley', in B. Cunliffe and D. Miles (cds.), Aspects of tht Iron Agt in Southern Britain (Oxford. Univ. Archaeo!. 
Comm. monograph 2, 1984), 72--88. 

1 R. Hin gley, 'Excavations by RA. Rutland on an Iron Age Site at Wittenham Clumps', Berks. Archaeo/.jf/i. Ixx 
(1979),34. 

S Lambrick, op. cit. note 3, p. [74. 

b lC . Richards, 'The excavation of a Late Bronzl" Age Settlement and Ditch at Beedon Manor Farm, 
Berkshire', in P.O. CalheralL M. Barnett and H . McClean (cds.), The Southern Freder. Tlu Archaeology of (1 Gas 
Pip<lim (1984), 56-70. 

7 M. Bo ..... den, S. Ford and V. Cafllley, 'A Late Bronze Age Arteract Scatler on Weathercock Hill ', Berh. 
Archaeo/. jnl. (rorthcoming). 
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Outl\lO~ hili at Wntrnham Clumps. A similar emphasis ~as endeo! at the h~htl~ latCT Latc Bronze A~t Earh 
Iron A'{C' ,.1(' al Wallingford.'l As table I shows. Rinl\' and shell)' fabrics ooh constitute' 7% and 4,"0 ofthr total. 
and lhrse fiI(UTt'S include ca tegories of Aim/sand or shdhand. Thest fabrics appc:ar to be a rdati\'d) minor 
component of the total assemblage. On a reaturC'·by·fealu~ basis the e figuTrs are mOTt variable. For the H'I) 
mall assemblall;:ts hl(ures approaduug 50% are u:cordrd fUf theS(' fabrics. bUI for the largeT group! values under 

20% are Iht' norm The 100ai figures also sho .... thai the pr«iominant sandy fabric ( I ) has the greatest mean sherd 
wt'ight Again, on a fealun:'·by-fealuTe basis fabric I almost imariabl" has the highest m~an 5h~rd wei~ht. onh 
usually surpassed in the \ er)' small aS5(:mblage,. 

Except In on~ or two instances then, th~ fabric analysi, sug~ests that tht' majority of the prehistoric feature<; 
are probabl~ later than the Late Bronl(' A~el Early Iron A~t'. 

Hlglt(, dla~"oJtu Ilnntnt.1: Fi~s. 7 and 8 illuSlratt' all the distinCII' .. e dt'coratro sherds alonll; with the range of n-ssri 
forms 

The [.. ... te Bronze A~e/Ear1}' Iron A~e is represelllro b,· se\"eral sherds with lhe n-ry common trait of hni;er 
tip/nai l decoration on rims or shoulders (e.'t fig. 7. nos. 8.16.17,27; fig 8. no. 8). This trait continues into the 
Middle Iron Age . ~Iuch more distinctive are the incisw ~eometric pattern of lozenges etc., some with white 
inla\ (e.g. fi~. 7, nos. 2-4, 28), with parallels at e.~. Rams Hill 10 Rather more unusual is the vessel with stamp«:d 
decoration (fig. 7, no. 5), which can Ix paralleled at Blewbunon Hill II Angular \'esse! fonn and probabl~ 
expanded rims (e.g. fi~. 7, nos. 15, 13) are also traits of the Late Bronze Al(e/Early Iron A~e. 

The majority of the other illustrated patteI)-. comprising globular bo ..... ls and jars, is relatively undiagnoslic. 
other than falling broadh within a general Middle Iron\~e tradition. ~ta1l\ of the \"essels can Ix parallelt'd at 
sites such as Ash\'illt' and Farmoor .l:? Ont' distinctivt' cia" of Iron Age pottery appart'nti\" absent from this 
assemblage are saucepan pots Th~e "essels 5(:C' th('ir nonhun limit of distribution in tht' vicinity oflhe LpJX'r 
Thame~. but arC' fairl~ .... ell represented al Ble'" burlon Hill . 15 Se\'eral bast' sherds and simplt' upright rims could 
come from H'sse!s .... ith a saucepan·pot form, but without cefla int\. Saucepan pots tends to Ix dated toward\ the' 
end of the Iron .\I(e. li perhaps imphin~ a chronolog-ical dimension ht're, )t'l the la((;;t' :\sh\'ille assembla~e 
'" hich spans the", hole of the Iron A~~ has onh 3 sin~le vessel appr03thinll; this type. I 

lIomDgl"~I~. ' ·er .. fe'" of the exca ... ·ated pHS producw !lUbstantial quantities of large ,herds such as In pH 4 or 
recut 104 (pi t 33). It is consequenti)· difficult 10 355t'SS Ih~ r-xtent of residuahl) in some pitS with the disunCllvr
decoraled EIA sherds or the high proporuon of sherds with shelllflint fabrics. There are therefore few grounds 
for suj,tgestllll( that ally Early Iron Age features have:- Ixe:-n dug. 

The consensus of the e\'idcllce thus points to a ~I iddle:- Iron Age:- date. e.g. 11h -2nd century BC. for these pilS. 

b) Roman I" A~~ETTE HAZELL 

A total of2b2 ~he:-rds were found from the nint' pits and five postholes exca\'ated, along "'ith a few tilr- fragmrllt, 
A small amnunt of material was found unstratified ""ithin the easement, and pressed into the top of some of the 
~Iiddle:- Iron .\~e pits. These finds included four tile fragments {one an unbrex. one a ttgulae and two deroTatC"d 
Roor uksl ":Iom~ of the smaller featur~s are onl~ tentali\('l~ daled from small <;herds 

Gre' "'ares comprise 48% of the lota1 a5se:-mblagc. Of this gent'ral ca tef(ory sherds .... Ith a coarse sand, fabric 
rompme 18""0, and 31% are tempered with t'ither fme sand or mica. It is difficult to date and sourc~ these vrssel~ 
c1OS<'h' but the 1)"pt'5 and fabrics fall ",jthin the rept'toireoflhe Oxford kIln <lite I.· '1"he rather more distillni\e 

8 R Hln~le\" , op. cit. nOte 4. 
If 'Archar-oloRical '\"otes', B~r*J _ A TlhtliO/. J"I. I\'iii ( I %0). 5S-58. 
10 R Bradle~' and A Ellison. Ram.J Hill (Britl5h Archaeological Reports BS xix, 1975), c.~. fig. 3:6. nos. 43, 

53-!>8 
II DW Harding, Tht Iro" Agi ill thl l'pptr TltanuJ B/lJIn ( 1972), platt: 58, H, J 
11 ~t Parrlllgton. TIlt Ex(tll"alioll oj a" /rOil A.(' SIUlnntnl, B,on::,t Agi Ritt~ D,UItIJ a1l4 Roman FtatuTIJ at AJltr,l/, 

TradIRe. f~talt, Abm.(don (Oxon) 1974-76 (C BA rr-s. r("p. xxviii, Oxford Archaeol Unit rep. I, 1978): G. Lamhrick 
and ~I Robinson , Iron Agi a"d Romano·Bntuh RlLtrJ,dt Stttllml"tJ al F"armoor . OxjordJhlrt (eBA rt:~arch n:port xxxii 
1979) 

II Hardlll~ , op. cit. note II 
14 e.g CuulilTt', up. cit nOte I. 
I) Parrington , op. cit. note: 12, 73. 
Ib C Young, TIlL Roman Potttry IndUJlry oj tltt O~jo,d Riglon (BAR X.'<xxiii. 1977). 
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products of the Oxford-Tt'giOn kilns, namely red (with d liul(" whitt') colourro coatrd W:3SelS and ~hit{' wart', 
compris{' 24% and 3% respcclin·ly . Some of tht's(' produ('ts dllow the fealures to be dated more closd\ 10 the 

3rd4th (('tHuries AD.' 7 
Shercls with a black sa ndy fabric (12%) aTC probably from good local eopiC's of black burnished ware. PI)silively 

identified black burnished warc accounted for 3%. Grog tempered sherds (5%) . S. GauJish Samian ( I %) and shell 
Itmpcrt'd shucls 0%) make up the remainder. 

"Ibld. for ('xamplt' forms ~t19.3 and C.l00.3 from Fl·).; rorms C52.1. WC7 ,3 rrom F13; torms C . If XU and 

C. lOO.9 rrom F15. 
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Fi~. 9. Halfpellm Lalit'. Bon~ objects. I FI2 (059); 2 F5 (051). 

hHI sh('t"p Illt'lapodials from Pit.) '051 and Pit 12 (059) are """.lis.u'd" and shim from weJ.r. Thi~ t\pr of Ion] I'; 

rairlr common on lron-\ge sites <;udl as lJant'bur.. \~I1Vill(' and F"rmoorYI The\" art' Ihouglu to ~ coIIII('('Ied 
\\ ilh spinnillg or weaving 

SI RlCl; ILI~T 

Onl\. a slll.ill amount of struck flint \\as fCCO\Tft'd IOfalJing 17 pit'(('~. rhis comprised 32 Oakes; 1 cort's ilnd core 
fragmcnts; four "palls; 3 possibk broken bladt<;; [WO ohhqur-l\ hlul1Ird mkroliths; a broken polished f1illt axe; 
and a JX)ssible denticulate scrapn. ~('\'cral pirc('s M(' drarh' frsicluai and thefe is no {'\"idenrr rilher way to 
dc{id(' if Ih(' remainder is similarly r("siclual 

til L. S('lIw()od, -Objects of Bom' and Ander', in B. Cunliffe, Datl/hury. Thl EUQl-atium 1969-1978: till hndJ (CB.\ 
rest'Mch report Iii, 1984), 371-396; Parrill~ton, op ("it. no\(' 12, n't 61; Lambrick and Robinson. op. cit. nOl(' 12. 
fi't- 29 

2 
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\IFTAI.WORK b, D.A\ ' ID RICHARDS 

(A fuller report is deposited with the site archi\'c) 

All metal finds except a small bronze stud from FI04 wcn: ('ilher unstrauflt'd or reco\cred from Roman 
comexts One iron object fa n agricuhurallool) came from pit 102. Pit 13 produc('d a radiate sized bronze coin, 
Pit 14 a bronu brac('lel and Pit 15 a bronze spoon. An unidentified bronu objrci was unstratified 

SP I:-IDLE WHORL 

A broken fragment of a stOlle spindle whorl came from pit 5 (05 1), 

LOO\IWEIGHTS 

!,\in(' pits (4, 21, 29, 33, 35, 4-0, 48, \04) contained fragmcnts of \oomweighu ranging from 2 g. to 560 g. ~1ost 
wcrc badly rra~mcnted For the day weights , inclusions usually comprised small quantities of sand and 
sometimes grass. Apart from the chalk wt'igtH from pit 33, the remainder where sufficiently intact appear to be 
or trian~ular rorm 

FIRED CLAY 

:-;ine pits ( 19, 27, 48, 49, 37,102,104) also contained rragments or fired clay usually totalling less than 40 g, 
Ho~evrr thr latest rrcut of pit 33 ( 104) contained several lumps or poorly fired clay totalling nearly 2 kg. This 
material may havr been accidentally burnt. Considerable quantities of charcoal were found in this and the 
earlier recut (103). 

DAUB 

14 pits (12, 19, 21, 27, 31, 33, 35, 36, 37. 39, 40, 48, 100, 104) produced daub ranging rrom 5 g. to over 200 g. 

FOREIGN STONE identified bv PROFESSOR JR.L. ALLEN 

SIX items ..... rre round and were inspected with a hand lens 

I) F39 (074). Rotary quem fragment (131 g. ). ~-Iedium grained quarlZitic sandstone. Carboniferous. possibly 
millstone grit 

2) Unstratified Rotarv quem rragment (830 g.). :\Iedium/coa rse grained quartZllic sandstone. Carboniferous. 

3) Pit 104 (096). Rotary quern{?) fragment (2. 4 k~ .) Well sorted granular cemented quartzite. Uncertam origin. 
possibly rrom the Greensand. 

lJ Pit 5 (05 1). Stone fragment (5 13 g.). Same as 3. 

FAUNAL RE~IA I NS by JULI E LOVETr 

The site produced a relatively small collection of 700 bones including all chips and rib rragments . Of these 587 
are ~1iddle Iron Age and 113 Roman. The bone was very rragmentary and only 37% and 57(1/0 respectively was 
identifiable to both species and element (Table 2) 

The species present were cattle. sheep, pig, horse , red deer and post-cranial bones from an unidentified small 
mammal or mammals. Coal was not differentiated rrom sheep, but the presence or goat was atlested by the 
occurrrncr or onr horn core. :'\0 bird bones were present despite a programme of sieving. 
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rhe' 1.1r2;rr bOIlt:' rollt'uiull {'dOlC' lrum 21 (If tht 'l7 pil\ I ablr 3 sho"'s Iht' ~rC('ntae:(' 01 bnl\r \\hich \'oilS 
produced b\ ('ad. of ,h('!oC' r(,Jwrc.!o. lin- pm .... ('re- on" hdlf l"I«,I\,)lt"<l and Ih('rdorr Ihe Ilumlx'r!l .ur only 
n"prC''iCIlIJIl\(, uf half of Ih(' ('xI)(Tlrd bOIl(" frnm lilt' pit 

rhe' r{'.)son lilf tht' , .... i.Won 111 qUdnUl\ 01 bOIl(' hom thr It-.Hurt's I~ uoct'rlain, but tht' .!>izc of th(" ptlS dot's nUl 
"111)("ar to be relatrd 10 the .Imount "fboll(" deposition. rhl' I.trRt'~t producers of animal bone wert'lhe rl'l.lIL\'th 
slllall pits FI and riCH 

I'wo pits (Fib ilnel F:St)) r<1('11 wlH.lincd ,III itlmo~t f(JllIplt,tc' .. kull. bOlh ofv.hich were crushl'd by the p,\~saR(' 
of machinrry F:J9 (n111.tirwd .HI •• dull ciluk skull .along with a pil'ft' of rcd dc-cr anll(r and ,III umdrnlihablr 
hunt'l'r,uotml'llt 1'"16 tunlaint'd the .. !.:ull uf an adult horse and .. ul11e ('ilttlC and sheep bones, I'h('<j(" nM)' r('prr~('nl 
Icre'Humial deposils "'hith wrrl' 1101 unnmunon dUrlnj{ Ihl' I run .\R;r, .mel al Danebury 11 % (lflh(" pm fOntillned 
... kull~ I" l'nlih ill Dan("bur. hU\\('nr, no .Jrtirulalrd 11mb" "'('rr r("(o\'rrro lrom H.1lfpcnm 1 ... 1Ilt'. 

HtpmtntatlOn oj th, '~("I 

rtw ",)(''("i("<; pr('sent III ufdt'r of frequent'\ "("rr, ,heep, (".1111(" pu~, ho~l'. unidentifict:l ~mall mAmmal and rrd 
drrrbbit 2). Til!; c.:alrulallom \H're' madt u .. il1~ ((ltal fr.litmrl1ts t('Xdudin~ skull and rib ) and rpiph~si~ on" 
ImullIill~ ("lell1ellh .. ,jlh an epiph\MS prt~('nt , or if unfu.~rd , a lusion surfac(' and m.mdiblts wllh teeth) 
Calculations In minimum nUll1ba ul individual<, .... rrr nUl u .. /·o m\ IO't 10 IhC' small numbers involved 

rh(' ~rtilltr o("("urrrl1("(' of .. hr/'p nHr c.:,IIII(" ilnd pl~ ha, hrrn Ilol('d ,IS a morC' common husbandr\" pranil"e OIl 

dm ... nland sil(·,,:lIJ\hhuu'th thrrr i<; slIlI ,I f;tirly hili!,h propClrllun flf faille III Ihe collcctlon, wlmh aUt'st, 10 thclr 
uuportallce in lil(' t("OIIf)f1I\", lilt' ImmrdiatC' rn\'irUI1I1H'1l1 is pnh.lp I('~s wt'll suited to Iht' dirl •• ry rrquirtl11("nl<; 
01' LUtit Ihan .. hC'('p rht Idlll'r do Illlt Tlrt'd pani('uldrh ~(W.)(I-qUillll' ~r;l", f(lr txample, nor J("("('~S 10 \\at("r on 
111(" "U11t .. edit .IS (',HIII', O,lIn sile:. on ("halk du"'nland .. u("h a~ Old Duwn farm (prriuds 5 and b), D.mtbury and 
(;U'''iU{C All "'ainl~ shu" a <;imililf dOll1iu.\O(·(' uf slIC'rj> bOll('s lI\'tr (,.lIlr IXlIles.}1 

1".\ (,ranl, ' \llImaJ Hu\bandn", in (;unliflc-, op <'it null" IH. I(~r .He 
~, \ Grant, • \l1Im,,1 HU<ibandn' ill W('sse:< dlld Ih(" Thdm('l \'"lIry', in CunljffC' and ~lilr ... Oil. nt. 11IIIt :J. 

In:? 19 
~I \1.. ~Idhh~, \nim.11 BOI1(" in S, Da\its, ·E\(,\\.uinns ,II Old Down Farm. Ando\'rr" 1"tKtttllllKI oj Ih~ 

/lamp]/"" FltM Club anti .luhllt"Olo(lra/ .\OrI'"Ull, xx\:\il (11181),81 Ib3: (;rant , up. cil. nOit 19; R Harcourt. 'Th(' 
\nimal Bonr-s', in t; Wainwru~llI, (~JlJJQgt , 11/ SOlfllJ . . In /rnn A(t SIIII'mmt In Dontt tDtpl. of rl1vironml:nt 

Mch.tC'OIOIi/;ieal rtports. x. IQ79l , 1.')()...60 
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LUlie- Ked Ixrr Cnid('nt s. m.lIn 

Horn Core .lnlla 
Skull ') 
l 'P!XT orb 
Lo"'t'r orb 
Occip cond 
,-\lla5 
Axis 
VCri 

Stcrnum 
~Ia)( 

~t.Uld 
fC('tn 

Scap P 
Scap D 
Scap blade 
Hum P 
Hum D 
Hum S 
Rad P 
Rad D 
Rad S 
Clna P 
L' lna D 
Cloa S 
~tt'tac P 
).t('ta( J) 

~ktac S 
Carpalll'l~al 
151 Ph 
2nd Ph 
3rd Ph 
Pd\'is + ace! 
Pd\-is bo<h 
Sacrum 
Frill P 
f('m 0 
frill S 
Palrlla 
Tib P 
Tib 0 
rib ~ 
fibula 
~1('lat P 
~1('lal I) 

:"lcl:u S 
ASlrag 
Calc 

3 

j 

17 
II 

1 
,\ 
I 
I 
1 

Hu-
I 
I 

2 

I 
2 
2 

3 

I 
I 
2 

S+n 

j 

I 
2 

I 
12 
13 5 j 

2 
I " ; 

3 
I 
2 
7 
3 

3 
5 , 
I 
2 

3 
I 

2 
2 
I 

, 
:1 

16 

I 
I 
:; 

L.nidrnt 'i,mam. ;::. l'mdrntifird ~mall mammal c;::. wmplctt", both rpiphnrs prest'llt. p ;::. proximal 
d = dist.d <; • '1hdh 
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IABLE S, HALFPENNY LANE. THE UNFUSED ELE.\tENTS IN THE ~1 I.A SAMPLE 

EIe:me:n1 Caltle: Ag< Sheep A~< Pilt Ag' Vnident s. mam 

StOlp I) r 7--10 mlhs 
Hum P <3.>-4 )'l"S 
Hum D <10 mth~ 
Rad P <10 nHhs 
Rad D <3.$--4 yrs 
l'lna P 2 <3 )~ 
Mrlac I) I < 18--24 mlhs 
2nd Ph P 
hm P 3.5 yrs 2 <2.,;....3 ,rs 

<3-3.5 yr> 

<I\T 

Fem D <3- 3.5 HS 
lib P <3 . .'>-4 HS 

\ 1rt.t1 D <2.25-3 yrs <20· 28 mlhs 

< = )'ounger than mlhs = months. yrs = years. f =. fU!oLn~, I =. rusion line still '-I:;ible p = proximal. d .. dl!otdl 
s =. shaft 

Tht' onh clear e,-idence for goat was a horn core from 1-'-1 I'his had btt'll chopp«t horizonlally rough I, ' .... '0 

thirds of du:, way down its length, presumably 10 utilise either the hom or the corr or both, 
1\'1: was tht least frequentl), occurring or the Ihree main sl)('cies as on other Iron A~t' down land Slit'S. As 

Ih(,5(' animals are normally associated with woodland us,,~('. thrir rarity hrr(' rna, indicat(' thr limllrd 
occurrrnc.:(' of woodland in Ihe vicinitv_ 

A .!Imali proportion of horse .... as prrsrnt, comprising thr skull from pli Fl6, ' .... 0 fusrd long bones and three 
t('rth 

rable ~ sho ...... s all of thr unfusrd or fusing demrnlS 11\ thr samplr along \\ith tht corresponding approximatt' 
agt's_ Thirt(,t'n OUI of 21 cattle elrments herr fused. and .... err all amonl; the rarlirr fUSing eplphys('s which art' 
not particularly hrlpful for rSlimaling ag('. ~I or(' epiph)'srs ...... rrr prrsrnt for sherp and 27 OUI of 36 wrrr fused, 
again all rariicr fusin~ rxcepl Ihrre, Thrsr indicate that Ih(' annnals .... ('re oldr( Ihan threr 10 Ihree and a half 
years at death For pig Ihrer OUI of five rpiph\'ses ..... rre fused. su~~('stins;:: an animal oldrr than thret' and a half 
yrdrs':ll 

Ellumallllg agr by mandiblr· .... rar .... as not possiblr o .... ing to the lack of mandibles e"c('pt for t ..... o from shrcp, 
1'hesr indiCiHed one mature and onr Immalure animal Thr in.stanc('s of shrep vounger than one to 1\\0 y('ars 
old rna)' indicat(' natural mortalities, although other r"planations ha\'r /xrn offered for the presence of such 
young ammals at Oanebury ,21 

Fr ..... bonrs ...... err complete enough to allow mrasurrment, but Ihose thaI .... rre fall .... ithm th(' rang(' of I rOil .12;(' 
siLes , (Table 6). 

fhere .... rre no obnous bUlchel)' marks on Ihr bones. but $omr were buml, Almost ali of thesr ..... rre sherp 
bunt's with th(' rxcrplion of part ofa red derr antler from F39, and a canlr Hrtt'bra from Fl04 Tnr \-ast majoril' 
of bon(' from Ihe latter (rature .... ·as of sheep and indred 01051 was burnt. This is not surprising considering the 
other evidtn(e for burning in this fealurr 

Disease was nOI in ('\idence, and the only silt' of mjury .... d'S Ih(' very slighl rXlra bone growth on a cattle 
m("talarsal from F4 There were five instances of gna ..... cd oone. Ihr('(' from F4 and two from F29. 

TIlt Roman Jampl, 

!he- Roman sample (Tablr 7) was much smallrr than thaI oflhl' ,\1Iddlr Iron Age and 01,1)' a frw commellts arr 
in order fhrre wtrr certain contrasts between tht t\\'O phases in terms of rtpresenlation of specits, th(" main 

n Fusion ages aftt'r I.A Sil\'er, 'The Agein!!: of Domeslic :\l1Imal! '. III 0 Broth ..... 'ell and E, HIRgs Ceds,), Scinut 
/IJ ArcJuuolog) ( 1969 I. 283--302; Bonr measuremellls after A \ 'on I)rll Drirsh, A Cludt to tN .If'aJflwnrfft oj A,'umal 
B(Jn.tJ j1(Jm ArduJtologlCal Sl1tS (PeabOO:) museum bulltUn I) 

21 A Granl , op, CiL note 19. 
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TABLE 6, HALFPE:-;:-;Y U:-;E, FAlX~L RE~IAI:-;S 
MEASt:RnIE:-;TS FRO~I THE ~I I.A SA~IPLE 

Element Catllr Element Sheep Element Pig 

Hum CI 206 Hum Db 27.3 Rad Pb 25 
Hum Sd 251 Hum Del 23.7 Rad Pd 17.2 
Hum Ph 45.7 Rad Pb 25.1 
Hum Pd 44.2 Rad Pd 12.8 
Hum Db 56.7 Rad Db 23.2 
Hum Dd 30.5 Rad Dd 16.1 
Rad Pb 70.6 ~Iclac Pb 21.2 
Rad Pd 3>.1 ~Ielac Pd 15 
~I(,lat Sd 23.1 1st Ph GL 29.5 
~Ielat Pb ·JS.7 Tib Db 20.8 
~IWH Pd 39.8 Tib Db 21.4 
:\Ietat Db 47.2 Tib Db 221 
:\Ielal Dd 28 rib. Dd 15.5 

rib Del 15.8 
rib Dd 16.7 
Calc GL 441 

~IEAst:RnIE:-;TS FRO~I I HE RO~IA:\ '>A~IPI.E 

Element Cattle Element HOf)(' 

Horn Core Bc 207 151 Ph GI 90 
Horn COfe Ld 71.8 ~Ielal GI 271 
Horn Core Sd 50.3 ~Iclal Sd 33.3 
:\Ictac Db 63.2 i\letat Pb 51.2 
Metac Db 63.3 :\letat Pd 46.3 
Mctar Dd 32.3 :\!etat Db 50 
:\1elac Dd 31.7 :\Ie"lal Dd 37.8 

Coding for mcasun:ments: 

GI = greatest l('n~lh 
Sd = smallest diaph\sis 
SLC = thicknt')s of 1h(' neck 
D.c = Horn con' basal tircumfercnce 
Horn COfe Sd = smallest basal diameter 
Ph = proximal breadth 
Pd = prox.imal depth 
Db = di.~ilal brradth 
Dd = distal drpth 
Horn Corr Ld = largest basal diameter 

Ekmem 

~I('(ac Sd 

17 

Ho~(' 

29.8 
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TABLE ), HALfPENNY LANE. REPRESENTATION Of ELEMENTS fOR THE ROMAN PERIOD 

Element 

Horn Core 
Skull 
Low('r orb 
OC("ip wild 
Alias 
Axis 
Veri 
Sternum 
Max 
!l.land 
T('('th 

Scap P 
Seap D 
Seap blade 
Hum P 
Hum 0 
Hum S 
Rad P 
Rad 0 
Rad S 
Ulna P 
Ulna D 
Ulna S 
Melac P 
Melac 0 
Meuc S 
CarpalltarsaJ 
lSI Ph 
2nd Ph 
3rd Ph 
Pelvis + ace! 
Pd"is bOO) 
Sacrum 
Fem P 
Fern 0 
Fem S 
Palrlla 
Tib P 
Tib D 
rib S 
Fibula 
;\ielat P 
:\Ielal D 
.\Ietat S 
,\slraj{ 
Calt 

Catll~ 

2 

2 
) 

2 

3 
5 
3 

3 

2 

3 

Sheep/Goat 

c = complete, both epiphyses present. p = proximal. d = diSial. s = shart 

Pig 

2 

Horse: 

I 
B 

2 
I 

I+c 
I 

I 
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differences Ixing the apparenl fall in the proportion of sheep rdative to cattle, and the increase' in horse even 
o\"er shup and pig. This was not a r('suh of ont' or 1"'0 larger deposits, with the bone coming from several 
fUlures, and seems Ih('refore to repr~ent a grnrral (rrnd dr-spilt' the small sample. Only one gna .... ed cauic 
calcaneum ",as found in F13. 

ConcillJlon 

The animal bone colicCiion from Halfpenny Lane was a result of domesllc T('fuse dumpin't In both the ~Iiddle 
Iron Agt' and Roman periods. The exc('plion to this was the apparrlllly ritual dtposits of callie and horse skull 
which has parallels on mht'r Iron Age sites such as Danebur)' .l ~ 

Little could Ix said about the Roman sample due 10 its small siu, but one feature of King's comparative .... ork 
all Roman assemblages2 !1 is .... ·orrh noting. King points to a number of sites where there has !xen a long hislol) of 
occupation, and where sheep numbers have decreased .... hile callie numbers increased_ This apP('ars to haw 
occurred hc:re in the Roman collection rdative to the ~1iddle Iron _\~e phase. It is suggested lto that this ..... as due 
to increased exploitation of ..... oodland in Roman times, but one might have expected an increase and not a 
decrease in Ihe numbers of pig. 

Tlzt Olhtr Situ 

The linllied exca\·ation of the other pipeline sites precluded useful analysis of the bones reoovert"d. rhe usual 
range of domestic species was noted. The only point of illlerest ..... as the recover.' of a human ulna, verlebra and 
phalanges from ditch 19 on Ihe ~Ioulsford ;\orrh Road site. 

THE CARBO:"ISED A:"O ~II:"ERALISEO PLA:"T REMAI~S by WE:"OY J. CARRUTHERS 

Soil samples ..... ere taken from selected features during the exca\'ation for Ihe recovery of plant remains. Sample 
sizes, which were generally around 10 litres, are given at the bottom ofthr full species lisl in Ihe archi\'('. 

The samples wert" subjected to manual notation and thr f10ts were recovered in a 250~ meshed sien'. ,-\f\er 
being dried and bagged the nots were passed on 10 Ine aUlhor for sorting and identification. 

Rtsultl 

Fifteen ~l1ddle Iron Age pits ..... ere sampled, of which five were deep, \"ertical·sided pits and ten wert' shallo .... rr, 
bowl·sha}X"d pits. One Roman bowl·shaped pit dnd a Roman )post.hole were also sampled. All of the samples 
examined contained carbonised plant remains, the concentration varying from 1.2 fragments per litre for thr 
'post-hole to 24_2 per litre for a ~Iiddle Iron Age pit·fill (151, r>-tS ). Eight of the eighteen samples also contained 
small numbers of mineralised plant remains in the Aots. 

The carbonised remains .... ·ere generall), in a good state of preser..-ation, but many of the cereals could onh- be 
identified as 'indeterminate cereals' ~cause of distortion and fra~mel\!ation_ The mineralised remdins we(e 
ambcr·coloured and possessed the characteristics of calcium phosphate-replaced remains as giH'n by Green,..'i 

The presence of Late Bronze Age/Earl..- Iron Age pot sherds in six of the ~liddle Iron Age pits sam pled 
indicated that there was some degree of residualit), within the deposits. As the o\"C'rali percenta~e of redrpositr-d 
pot ..... aslo .... ((.2-3%) this is unlikely to have affected the results dramatically Ho .... c\'er, since none of the taxa 
are exclusive to the Late Bronze: Age/ Earl)' Iron Age it is impossible to know to what extel\! this has affected the 
plant remains, and the possibility of residuality should be borne in mind 

Table 8 presrnlS the results of the analysis in a summarised form, The full lists are gi\"en In the archi\e. :\ 
triangular scattrrgram ..... as drawn in order to present thr n::sults from the carbonised pit assembla~es in a form 
which was directly comparable: with results from othrr Iron Agr sites, such as Oanebury.28 

24 Ibid 
2~ A.C. King, 'r\ Comparative Sur.·ev of Bone Assemblages from Roman Sites in Britain', Built/in oj tht lmtitut, 

of Archotolog)', x\ (1978),207 .. 232. 
1b Ibid 
21 F.J Gn'en, 'Phosphate ~tineralisation of Seeds from Archaeological Sites',jnl.Arch.Sti. vi (1979), 279-84 
:.!8 ~1artin Jones. 'The Plant Remains' , in Cunliffe, op. cit. note 18,183--95. 
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TABLE 8: HALFPE););Y LA);E. THE CARllO~ISED A~D MI);ERALISED PLA);T REMAI~S 

[ I = mineralised no brackets = carbonised 

laxa habitat ~lIA 

deep pits 
bowl pits Roman (('alures 

Tnticum d. d,cQ{cum Schuhl, 
(d'. em mer car)'opses) 

T duo((um Schuhl, 
(emmer giumr bases) 

T. d. Iptl/a L, 
(ef speJt caryopses) 

T. Jptlra L, 12.\ 39 4 
(spe]1 glume bases) 

T fptlta L, 2 
(spell spikelct forks) 

T di(occumlsptlra 22 2{ 6 
(emmer/spell carvopses) 

T dic()«umlsptlla 241 113 24 
«'mmt' r/speit /Z:lumc bases) 

T dicoc{um/sjNlto 22 16 
(emmt'r/spdl spikelet forks) 

T diroccum/s/J'lta 
«("mmer/speil a\.\<11 fragments) 

T rit,cum sp. 
(wheat caryopsis) 

lIord~um tulgart L. emend. 3 4 
(6- row hulled barlry) 

Ilof(/~um sp, 13 23 17 
(hulled barl('),) 

lIordtum sp, 13 2 2 
(ba rley rachi~ fragmcllI) 

Avena sp, 
(oa t caryopses) 

Avena sp, 18 38 2 
(oa t a\\n fragments) 

~FI cereals 96 116 32 
Anaga/lis an'tltJI; L. CD 2 I 

(sca rlet pimpernd) 
Atnpltx hastataipaluJa CO 

(orache ) 
BildtrtJ.J4ia concohuJus (L )Dumorl, AD 3 2 

(black bindweed) 
BraJJlCQ cr rapa ABlr 125 

(tr. wild turnip) 
BraJJica sp,/SinapiJ !op. ACD [2[ [4[ 
IJromUJ srct. BromuJ ADG 28 3 

(chess ) 
Buplrurum rotundifolium L. Ac 

(thoro ..... ·wax) 
Cartx sp. G~I 

(sedge) 
[3[1 [4J 

Car)'ophyllaceae Nfl [I [I 
Ctntaurra cr. Jcabiosa L, GII R I 

(er. greater knapweed) 
Chmojxxlium a/bum L, CDn 3 4 

(fat hen) 
Chtnopodium sp.IAlnpJtx sp. CO [III [115 5 
Cladium mari;cUJ (L.) Pohl. BM 3 I 

(saw sedge) 
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rABLE 8, HALFPE:\:\Y LA:\E. THE CARBO"ISED A:-:D ~l1"ERAL1SED PL,"T RDIAI"S 

[ I = mmrrali!;ro no bradt'I" = ra rooni .. ro 
fa,(3 habitat ~11 ,\ bo\\1 pits Roman features 

drep pm 

Conlu! (juliana L , HSW 9 I ~ 
ihazd-nul sh('11 fra~rnt'nls) 

Cruciferae ~FI I 
Cypcraceae :"FI 7 
HuphroJia sp . .' OdantdlJ lana CD 2 2 

(I':yebrightlred bilrlsia) 
Fumaria sp. CD 2 

(fumiwry ) 
Gaiium aparint L. DH 12 20 37 

(cleavers ) 
G. cf. pollHlrt B~l 2 3 

(ef. marsh ~d!;lraw) 
Gollum sp. 2 
Gramineac gen et sp. indel COG 14 14 4 

(grass) 
fhppocrtpu (omaJa I •. Gcd 2 

(horst'-sh()(' \'ctch) 
!l..YOlCyamUJ nw,r L. On 2 [1) 

(hcnbanr) 
L,thoJpmnum antllIt L. AD [2)1 [6)2 

(corn gromwdl) 
Jltduago lupulma L GR 19 10 5 

(black Incdick ) 
J{tdlraga sp.!Trifolium sp. DGR 5 13 8 
Papaver dubiumlh)'h"dum AD [I[ [6)1 

(poppy) 
Pimplntlla Jaxifra,~a L. Gc [2)5 

(burnet saxifrage) 
Plantago laneto/ala L. G 

(ribwort plilnlain ) 
Polygonum Qri(ulart agg. DR 

(knotgra.!;s) 
PO{'Pgonum sp I 3 5 
PolOltilltJ sp. DGH~l 3 

(cinquefoil ) 
Ranuncu/UJ Q(riJIDulboluJ/rtptfU DG 4 

(bunr-rcup) 
RUDUJ sp HSW 

(blacklxrry / raspberry ) 
Rumtx auloJtlltJ a't't CECa 

(sheep's sorrd) 
Rumtx sp. 6 8 3 

(dock) 
S!ura,dia antnm L, AD 

(field madder) 
cf. Sta(~rJ sp [I] 

( ..... ound ..... ort) 
StdlarjtJ mtdla (L. l ViII, CD [1[1 15 2 

(chickwe('d) 
Trifolium sp. DG 3 3 

(cloH'r) 
TnplturoJptrmum marit"num (L.l Koch. AD 3 

(scr-lHl('ss ma,,,ced ) 
CrtUQ d'OI(tJ L. DGHWn 

(stin'til1~ l1('tll(' 1 

l 
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r\BL.E 8, HALFI'E~~Y LANE. IHE CARBO;-';ISEIl.\;-';O ~II~ERALISEO PLA;-';T RDIAI~S 

1 I mineralised 

l " fICo IlUfH L. 
(smallIH·ttle) 

f ',cia cf. noaa J. 
Icf tuned notch) 

ncio SpLLJ/~vruj sp. 
(\'clthharej 

no brackets = carbonised 

habitat 

CD 

GS 

rOTAI. 

total nJIUOle 
siev('d ( iii res) 

~IL\ 
dn"p pits 

2 

1161b93 

bowl pits 

2 

1231660 

117 

Roman features 

3 

173 

II 

Iidbitat preferences: A = arabi<'; H = bankside, ditches ; C = ('ulli\'aled; () = disturbed; E = heath: (. 
grassland; H = hro'{('rows; ~I = marsh: R = .... ayside"; ~ = slTub; \\' = \\"oodland: a = acidic <ioils: c 
cakar('ous soils; d :=: dr .. soils; n = nitrogenipho5phate-ric'h soils; • = cultivated, 

DucuJ$ion 

I . .\lltidlt Iron Age pils 

(a) The {Qrbonistd rtmalm: The ~1iddle I rOil Age pit dssemblagcs w('re composed of cereal grains, chaff fragmc-nls 
and weed seeds in varying proportions (fig, 10). As i$ typical for Iron Age sites in southern England, sprll 
(Triticum JjHlta) appears to have been the dominant c('rral. Although many of the glume bases r('covered could 
nOi b(' ic!<"ntifit"d beyond emmer/spell bec3US{" of the poor state of preservation, it is probable Ihat the majority 
werc from spell ears. The evidence for emmer was slight, amounting to two probable grains and t"'o glume 
bases. Results from nearby siles such as Ash\'illr Trading ESlatr and sites in Wesscx reviewed in a paper bv 
Grern indicate that emlllcr was of minor importance in the Iron Age in southern England.'l'I 

Barley accountt'd for c. 6% of the grain identifird, Few twisted grains were recovered 10 confirm thr 
identification of 6-row barley but this may to some extent ha\"C been because of the poor state of preservation. It 
is probable thai all of the barley was of the hullrd 6-ro" variety (flordrum L'ulgarr L.emend. ) since this is thr 
predominant ty}X' found on other sites from thl:' Latr Bronze Age onwards. 

Oat awn fragm('nts wt're widrsprt'ad but not nUI1l('rous. As thq are easih n:cognisrd dur 10 their twi!iled 
form, and a single awn can break up into many fragments. it is likely that they wer(, o\t'r-rt'prt'srnted in Ihe 
rt'sults. As only onr "ild/cultivated oat grain \\'as rr(Q\'rrt'd thrst' rt'mains probabl\' indicate tht' prt'sencr of a 
..... et'd rather than a crop plan!. 

fhr habitat information indicales thai Ihe .... rt'd aSl>("mbla~es consisted primarily of weeds of arablt' ur 
cuhi\"ated/disturbed land. suggt'sting that th("se sct'ds original cd as crop processing wastt'o The range of "'fed 
spt'cies recovered .... as generally t) pica I of nlan\ Iron Age assemblages, containing such arable wt't'ds as chess 
(Bromus sect. BromuJ), field madder (Shuardla annuls 1.. ) and scemlrss maywt'cd (Tnplturospmnum maritm,um 
(1..)Koch). Seeds from grassland and hcdgerow taxa {r,g, ribwort plantain (Plantago lanuolata L. ), blad medick 
(Jftdicago lupulina L. ) and haul-nut sht'll fragmcnts (Co~)lus aul/ana t. ) may have bee-:n dt'positro in other types 
of domestic waste such as hearth s ..... ee-:pings, burnt Ix-dding hay or food waste, Somt' of thest' taxa can also gro" 
along fidd margins and headlands. 

Tht' soil types indicated by the wt'ed assemblages indudt' calcareous grassland (Plmpmtlla Jaxijraga L. ) and 
nitrogen or phosphate-rich soils (ChmoPfJdium album 1.., J/)'oso'amuJ nigtr L., Crtica dioica L.), as may bt' ex.pectcd in 
all area of human activity on chalk do ..... nland. Also prrst'nt w('rr !it't'ds ofwt'tland plants. such as sedges (Cam' 

2'1 Martin Jones. The-: Plan! Rt'mains', in ParriTlj(IOII , op. ('il. note 12,93--107; F.J. Green. ' Iron Age, Roman 
and Saxon Crops: the Archaeological E\'idrllc(' from \\'esst'x' , in Martin Jones and Gt'offrey Dimblrhy (rds. ), 
Tlrr EnllrOflmtnt of .{fan. tlu IrOff Agt to tM iln.([o-Saxoll Pmod (BAR lxxxvii, 1981 ), 129-;3. 

J 
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p.l, U\\ sro~t (CI4du.", m4nJntJ L. PohU and cf marsh ~dstrav. (GalluIfI d. JH211ntul Although sedges rna .. 
also gray. in dry gra.!lslands. saw st'd~(' is a t\ pical rr("(!s\Ooame, plant on m:utral or alkalinc. soils which may form 
d('n~ stands. It I~ !laid 'lotiil to lx cut for litter In East Anglia Thc:~ sttds may haH' ongmated from plants cut 
from the nearb) r(,MsVl-amp mar.a;ins of thc River Thames and ~('n transported to the sitc as lKddin't or floonnlt 
malt'riaJ 
Ahhou~h somt' of Iht' pit "'erc slccp--slded. undercut and rdaliH'ly dccp. indicating their possible us(' as 

storage pit,S, none of the d.sst'mbla~es had Ihr composition of a processed crop like that found in a pit at 
Danebul)',Jl The nature of the pit fills (SC'c bone report) indicatcd that the piu had been backfilled .... L1h 
domestic rubbish rhe presence or burnt crop-procrssing \Ioastr rather than the:: storro crop supportro thiS 
inte::rpre::tation i\ numlX'r of othe::r Iron Age:: sitn in southe::rn England includin~ Win nail Down, Winche::sler, 
Easton Lanr, Winchrstr r and Brighton Hill South, Basingstoke:: havr produced primal)· pit fills that \Ioere rich in 
chafT rragmrnu and weed seedsH In such cases it has Ixe::n suggestt:d that a burnt pit-lining or burnt lmde::r 
rrom thr firing orpits was pre::se::nt. Intact burnt primary fills \Iorre:: nOt presrnt at Halr~nny Lane, bUI this tyiX or 
layc::r cou ld have Ixen mi)(rd in with OIhe::r wastr whe::n Ihe piu we::r( r(-used for the disposal or rubbish 
~o spt'cific difTc::rC'ncrs wrrr obse::rHd IX'tween the dee::p pit assemblages and those rrom the shallo ..... er, 

bowl-shaped pits h dppears that a similar range of burnt waste:: mate::ria1s had I)("en deposited in both types or 
pit. The only notable:: occurre::nCe was a number of cfwild turnip seeds (BraJJica cfrapa ssp. camjHstnJ), a plant 
possibly grown or gathrrrd for its swollen rOOtS o r oil-rich suds Thesr were recove::rro rrom twO adjacrnt 
shallow pits (F35 and FI(4). t\ large numlX'r or wild turnip seeds were also rrcoverro rrom a pit on the Late 
Bronz(' Age site dl l'Ollrrnr . n 

The carboni.!>ed remains can be compare::d with asse::mbla~es from other Iron A~e:: sitc:::s by means or the 
triangular scattt"rgram (fig. 10) Sitc:::s whe::re thr rrsults have Ix:en e)(amined in this way mclude Ashville. ~Iount 
Farm. Smith's Field and Claydon Pikr in the upper "fhamrs Vallf')" , and Oalle::bury , Hampshire, I"horpt' 
Thr\\-lrs , CIeHland ,wei lI('ngistbury Head , Dorsel.l-4 By comparing diagrams ror the Upper Thames \ 'a lle::y 
sites Jonn was able 10 explain the patterns in tc:::nns or producer and consumrr sitn.~ It .... ·as SUfOite5ted that .. ilM 
contai nin~ large quantities of ca rbonisro grain wrre likely to be producer ites, where largr quantities of grain 
.... ·ere Ix-ing handle::d. Smith's Field and Claydon Pike on the first gravel lerra CI(" producro primarily ..... I("ed Sl("eds 
dnd the 1("fl\·ironmel1tal nidl("nce:: indicated a primarily pastoral economy.ltJ Ashville and Mount Farm on the 
benrr-drained second graHI terracr producro larger quantities or caroonisro ce::reaJ caryopses indicating an 
arable econom)· rhe site at Halrpenny Lane a frw mile downstream from ~fou nt Farm is localro on higher 
~round on calcareous cla)·-with-flint. Such fenilt', we::lI-drained soi ls would Ix well suitro ror growing arable 
crops. The samplrl) did not contain large amounts of grain but wrre most like:: the:: Danebury and Hrnglstbury 
Hc:::ad de::posHs distributed around Ihr centre or the scatle::rgram, indicating a varitty or activities across the 
Slle. 

'h) Tht mlftlfalma plant "malnJ": A small numlx-r or calcium phosphate::-replaced serds .... e::re re::coverro from some 
or the flats or thl(" ~Iiddle Iron A~e:: pit samples. ,.\.5 most minrralisrd rrmains are 100 dt'nse to be: recovered by 
flotauon It is pu.!> ible that some or this material had been lost in the procrssing. Ho .... ·nc:::r, in the author's 
expc::rirnce of mineralisallon on ot her Iron Age sites, the residues have produced few additional r('mains. On 
such sitrs the usual si~ns of mineralisation, such as concret ions on pot and bollr, are absent and the mineralised 
plant re::mains arc sparse. 

KI Richard Flltrr, Alastair hurr and Ann Farrer, ColllI'lJ Guidr 10 Gra.utl, Std,ft;, Ruslul and Ftr7lJ of Bntaln Gnd 
Sorthr,." Eu.ropt ( 1981 ). 

11 Jones, op. cit. note 28. 
n M.A ~lollk, ' ihl(" I'IMII Econ(Jlny', in P J Fasham, Tlu P"hulori( Stll/tmtnt a/ Wmnall DOIL'n, il'in(hultr (Hants. 

Field Club ;\1()Ilo . Ii , 1985), 112 16; Wendy J Carruthers, 'The Carbonised Plant Remains' , in P.j. Fasham et 
al., Tnt Ar(hatoiogu·ai Sltt at jo.;a.Iton LAnt, II'm(htIltr ( H.FC . ~1 vi, 1989), 131-4, Wl("ndy j. Carruthrrs, 'The Iron 
Age:: Plant Remains', in I'J Fasham and C Kce\·il , Brighton Hjl1 Sou.th HUltagt ProJtCt, B(l1Ingstokt (H F C .. \! , 
forthcoming). 

n Vanessa &trakrr, l>en . cOlllm 
H Ashvillt, Mount Farm, Smuh's Field and Claydon Pike, all in "-tartin Jone::s, 'Archaeobotany Bryond 

Subsistence:: Rl("construction', in Grae::mr Barkrr and Clive:: Gamble, 8tyOnd DomutlCatton In PuhiJ/ori( /£~ro/N 
(1985); M \an der Vren , 'The Plant Remain " in D,H Heslop, TIu 1:.·.uallQtiIJn of tin Iron Age Stlt/tmtnl al Thorpt 
Thntltl. Cllrtiand. /9IJ()..1982 (C BA Research Report lxv, 1987), 93-99; Sandra '\ye and ~!artll1 Jones, 'The 
Carbonisro Plant Remams' , in B. Cunlirre, flmgilth~ry Htad, Dorstt '01. I. T1u Puhiltofl( aruJ ROmJIn Stttltmtnl, 3500 
BC-AD 50fJ (Oxrord Cni\'. Comm Arch Mono. )(iii. 19871,323-28. 

'~Jonel) (1985). op. cit. note 34 . 
ltt Ibid . 118 
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Fig. 10. Halfpenny Lane. Triangular scattergram showing percentage composition of carbonised remains of 
the larger pit assemblages . 

• 0-5 fragments per Litre of soil; • 6-10 fragmellts per Lilre of soil; • 11-30 fragments per Litre of soil; 
R = Roman bowl shaped pit; b = Iron Age bowl shaped pit; d = Iron Age Deep pit. 

Mineralised plant remains have recently been nOled on an increasing number of Iron Age sites in southcru 
England, including Maiden Castle, Brighton Hill SOUlh, Basingstoke and LaillS Farm, Andover.37 The taxa 
represented in all of the cases cited were primarily weeds of arable or disturbed land, in particular Brass;cQ 
sp'/Sinapis sp., poppy (Papavtr duhiumlhybridum) and corn gromwell (LithosptmllJ.m aromft). 

It is not easy to explain the presence of these remains in Iron Age rubbish deposits as the precise mechanism 
for preservation by mineralisation is not yet known. Calcium phosphate-replaced remains are primarily 
recovered from deposits associated with faecal material, such as cess pits and garderobes. Roman and medieval 
faecal deposits are usually characterised by the presence of bran fragmeOis and mineralised fruit remains. Such 
remains have not yet been recovered from Iron Age pit deposits , but allowing for differences in diet it is possible 
that some of the seeds (such as the brassicas ) were consumed, either deliberately or accidentally as crop 
contaminants. However, the presence of large numbers of mineralised seeds in a Late Bronze Age midden at 
Poltcrne, Wiltshire36 has suggested that mineralisalion can also occur in other highly organic waste deposits. 
The midden assemblage at Potterne confained a very similar range of taxa to those in the pits at Halfpenny 

31 Maiden Castle, Marlin Jones pers. comm.; Brighton Hill South, Carruthers, op. cit. note 32; Wendy J . 
Carruthers, 'The Carbonised and Mineralised Plant Remains' , in P. Cox and P. Bellamy, Tht InvtStigallon of the 
Prehistoric Landscape along Ihe ROllte oj tlu A303 Road Improvement btlwu1I AndovtT, Hampshire and Amesbury, Wiltshire, 
1984-1987 (Hams. Field Club Mono. , forthcoming). 

38 Wendy J. Carruthers, 'The Mineralised Plant Remains' , in A. Lawson and C. Gingell, ExcavatioTIJ at Polltrne, 
Wiltshire (forthcoming). 
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l..an~ , j ,C' . mam arablC'/distur~ land .... eeds and SOffit' nllmphiluu~ lo1,a sud, a!l hrnnanr Hymyamll.J mgtrl and 
Chc:nopodI3cear . I he mlerprrlatlOn of thiS matC'r1al , Iherdo rC'. r('mams In quC'stio n until further .... ork un 
mmc:raliS3Ii(m i undC'rtak('n 

/I CarlKl1l1ml plallt mfUWU from 1M Rcmun, jtaturlJ 

The' ran~C' of carboni.ttd plan! remains recovered from the Roman pit and post-hole .... -as similar to that from the 
~tiddlr Iron Age ampln. Allhaugh some taxa ","rrr absent . such as positiH'I" idrnlified ('mme-r, haul-nut shdl 
and somC' of thr nitrophilous .... eros (e.g:. fat-hen I Clr,,.opodll~m album ), hrnbanr / H)os(Jomw nil") I. thcse 
obsrrvalions are of less si~nificanc(' once the size of sample is lakC'n into aCCOUni :o.lor(' nota hie perhaps is the 
hi~h occurrence of cleavers (Calium apannt ) in the Roman pH sam pit", a pt"rsistt"nt arablt" we-ro and indicator of 
aUlUmli sowing.)<j The caJcicol(" arabk wt"ed thorow-wax (Bup/turum rOluui!o/iu.m ) and small m:llle ( ( 'rtico urnu ) 
wue tht" only additional species recorded. The small amount of data reco\-'cred from these features would 
suggest that tht":re .... 'ue no major changes in the range of crops culti",Hed bt"twet"n the ).tiddk Iron Age and 
Roman J>(riods except a probablt": cessation of growin'!t emmu, as was the gt":neral trt":nd in later periods 
However, as th(" number of samples was \'ef)' low, it is possible that somt" additional cultiuted laxa were missed 
in the sampling 

,-t rknoultdgtmtlftJ 

I am \'ery grateful to Vanessa Siraker and )'fartlllJones for providing me wllh delails of their unpublished work . 

HALFPENNY LANE SLJ~I~IARY 

MtSOilthic 

A small amount of blade and blade-like struck Aint was found in the excavations, 
including twO oblique blunted microliths. The quantity of material was not large and no 
subsoi l features could be attributed to this period. As controlled collection of the flints 
was not carried out, it may not be possible to determine if the finds reflecl a small, 
transient Mesolithic site, or merely off-sile loss in a weil-frequented location. Field
walking at North Stoke on the opposite side or the Thames Valley revealed a Mesolithic 
settlement pattern in which the large, dense sites were located on the valley floor with 
much smaller, ephemeral sites and/or off-site loss on the highrr ground. 4C The finds here 
fit this pattern. One other feature of these finds is their coincidence with a c1ay-with-flints 
outcrop. This is a consistcm pattern for areas of Hampshire and Dorset and possibly 
Buckinghamshire.41 It has not yet been demonstratcd for Berkshire and ~orth Hamp
shire, but this now seems a more distinct possibility. 

Ntolithic 

Anothcr unexpected find was the blade of a broken and re-used polished flint axe in 
(Middle Iron Age) pit 29. No other contemporary finds occurred. 

, ... PJ Rqllolds , ' Deadstock and Livtstock', in R ~tt'rcer (ed,) , Fornl/n.( Practiu In Bntish Pnhut0'Y (1981) 
40 S , Ford . 'Flint ScalteD and PrehiSloric Se-ttlcment Paltern1 111 South Oxon. and EaSl Berks . ., in A Brown 

and M Edmonds (eds. ), Lithic o/UJlysis aM lat~r Bntuh Puhulory (BAR c1xii , 1987 ), 101-36. 
41 (,: ,1(. J Arnold . ),'1 Green, B. u ..... is and R. Bradley, 'The- ~1esolithlC or(;ranborne Chase' , P'rKttdln.~s of DO,Ilt 

Sat. Hut . and Artl/iJtol. Soc, ex (1988). 117- 126;).1 Farley. ' Excavalions at Lo .... Farm, Fulme-r, Bueks, I th(" 
Mesolithic Occupation', Ruords of Buds. xx ( 1978).601-616. 
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Late Bronze Age/Early lron Age 

Some of the morc distinctive pottery from the site belongs to this period, including the 
partly reslOrable vessel found as a lump on the spoilheap (fig. 8, 10-12). Despite this , 
poltery of this period appeared to contribute little to the total site assemblage, and no 
features could confidently be assigned to the Late Bronze Age/Early Iron Age. There is no 
doubt that a site of this period is present at or close by the excavated areas. 

Middle Iron Age 

'-rhe ullenclosed pit group has the distinction of being the first Middle Iron Age site found 
on the Berkshire Downs other than the hillforts. The limited extent of the site discovered 
here still suggests a possibly quiLe large and/or long-lived site perhaps commencing in 
the Late Bronze Age. The Late Bronze Age/ Early Iron Age phase of the site is only 
represented by unstratified finds and residual items in Middle Iron Age and Roman pits. 

The site here may provide some insight into the apparclll absence of Middle [ron Age 
sites elsewhere on the Berkshire Downs , in COnlrast to those of Late Bronze Age/ Early 
Iron Age date. First, deposition of Middle Iron Age rubbish appears to have made more 
use of abandoned storage pits compared with, for example, the earlier use of middens as 
suggested for Weathercock Hill.42 Secondly, the predominance of sandy fabrics makes 
their pottery difficult to distinguish from later periods during field\\'alking, particularly if 
coincident with Roman sites. As stated in the introduction, this site was initially regarded 
as of Roman date from stray finds. Secondly, as the evidence so far stands, typical Middle 
I ron Age sites on the Wessex chalklands are usually enclosed.43 The unenclosed site here 
is more comparable with the dense unenclosed I ron Age settlement on the Upper 
Thames gravcls.44- A number of enclosures including banjo enclosures are recorded for 
the Berkshire Downs. 45 None as yet have been excavated but presumably some arc 
Middle Iron Age in date. As appears to be emerging for other periods (e.g. the Late 
Bronze Age on the Kennet and Middle Thames gravels),46 it may be that unenclosed siles 
arc the most common form of settlement, rendering them much less susceptible to 
discovery by e.g. aerial pholOgraphy. 

The bone assemblage with its emphasis on sheep is fairly typical for downland siles, 
and with the evidence for weaving (loomweigIHs, spindle whorl and bone tools) shows 
that cloth production was a relatively important activity. Cattle, however, form a 
significandy high percentage of the total bone count. Compared to Grant's synthesis, the 
total assemblage has a profile morc in keeping with low-lying sires. 47 As Grant 5ho·wS48 

medium/ high proportions of callie can be found in downland settings. Clearly the 

12 Bowden et aI., op. cit. note 7. 
~) B. Cunliffe, ' Iron Age Wessex : Continuity and Change', in Cunliffe and Miles , op. cit. note 3,12-45. 
H NB. R. Hingley, 'Towards Social Analysis in Archaeology: Celtic Society in the Iron Age or the Upper 

Thames Valley ', in Cunliffe and Miles , op. cil. noll: 3,72-88. 
~$ j.C. Richards, 7'lle Archaeology of Ihe Bukshirt Downs ( 1978) . 
'16 R. Bradley, S. Lobb, J. Richards and M. Robinson , 'Two Late Bronze Age Seulemcnls 011 lhe Kcnn(~ t 

Gravels: Excavations at Aldermaston Wharr and Knight's Faml , Burghfield , Berks.', Proc. Prthist. Soc. xxxx\·i 
(1980),217-296; S. Lobb, 'The Excavation of a Latc Bronze Age Settlement at Furze Piau , Berkshire' , Berh. 
Arcnatol.Jnl. lxx (1979), 9--17. 

H Grant, op. cit. note 19, 105 . 
.. 8 Ibid . fig. 7.3. 
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characteristics of the local environment arc a major factor in the exact emphasis of 
husbandry practice. Onc reason for the high proportion of cattle here may be the 
proximity of the Thames Valley and the potential for lush grazing on riverside meadows. 
The botanical study produced c\·jdence showing exploitation of wetlands with the 
presence of species such as saw sedge, which rna) have been cut for bedding or flooring 
(sec below). The IWO pilS (F16 and 39) cOlllamcd complele. bUI crushed skulls ofa horse 
and cow respectively. The cardul placing of material in old slOrage pits is fairly common 
on Iron Age sites, as for example a1 Danebury."9 

The presence of pits, presumably for grain storage, docs of course provide graphic 
evidence of the importance of arable production. The botanical data show that spell was 
the dominant ccreal species with a little emmer. Barley accounted for 6%. Oats were 
present but probably as weeds, and wild species such as hazelnut are also represented. 
No particular processing activity dominated the assemblages. 

Not ha\'ing an extensive site plan creates some uncertainty as to where wider parallels 
for the site lie . Mention has already been made of the frequency of unenclosed sites in the 
Upper Thames Valley in contrast to the enclosed sites on the " 'essex chalkland. 50 Sites 
largely or wholly represcmed by pil groups appear 10 be a fealUre oflhe Early Iron Age as 
at Farmoor and Ashville. '>1 By the ~liddlc Iron Age, at these and other sites such as 
Cla)'don Pike, a dominant feature is penannular ~ullies/ditches.52 As yet the site at 
Halfpenny Lane is ani), represented by a pit ~roup. 

Roman 

The features discovered here appear only to be a mall fragment ofa large late Roman site 
which may continue for some wa) down the hill , as evidenced by the large amount of 
Roman pottery on the spoilheaps, and an 'occupation layer' survi\'ing in the stripped 
surface. One, possibly two, features were observed in the sides of the pipe trench on the 
hill slope. A few of the finds in the excavated area, namely an imbrex, tegulae and 
decorated floor tilts, suggest a buildin ,,{ of some significance near by. 

~1()L'LSroRIJ ~OR I H RO.\IJ (SU 587836) 

The sile of Moulsford :O;orlh road is on Ihe genlly sloping chalk forming Ihe lower side of 
the Thamcs \'alle\'. Two areas ofe. 20 X 10 m. and 10 X 5 m. were hand cleaned to reveal 
a ring gully. pils. PoSI holes and a dilch (fig. II ). The ring gully. which had been redefined 
at least oncc, had a diameter of 16 m. and enclosed only two small pits or post holes 
(unexca\'aled) This diameter would be large for a rin~ gully surrounding a house and is 
perhaps more likdy to be a small enclosure adjacent to a settlement area as at Farmoor. 53 

The first phase oflile gully ( 13. 20?) conlained a few sherds of Lale Iron Age/early Roman 
dale ( lSI «nlul) Be/lsl ,\D}. The r<eUl ( 14. 17? 10) produced pollel) more clearly of 
Roman dale. 

4" (;unliff(>, OJ>. cit nOI(> 13. 
"" flm~k) . op, cit. nair 1 t 
.,1 Lamhrick and Robm ... on. op. (" it , notr 12; Parrin~wn , op, (" it. nair 11 
~ T .\lIrn , D, ~Iilrs dnd~. Palm(>r. ' Iron A~e buildin~ .. inlhr LIpper Thanlrs rr~ion·. In Cunliffe and ~lib. 

op. ell nair 3. 89 101 
)1 Ibid , l..ambrick and Robinson. op_ de nOlt' 12 
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2. 

Fig. 12 :\.'1oulsrord "\orth Road S{"('tions. 
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Around the margins of the ring gully were at least len pits, of which four were 
excavated. Pits 2 and 3 were vcry ephemeral even allowing for subslallliai erosion .. \s 
with the ring gully twO phases were represented , with pit 2 being clearly of 15t or 2nd 
century Roman date, whereas pit 3 is less securely of Lalc Iron Age date. In marked 
contrast pit 18 was 1.6 m. deep and 2.4- m. across at the surface. It originally would ha\"{~ 
had a nat base and near-\'crtical sides. Pottery finds \ .. '{'fr not abundant but in all cases 
wefe of Late Iron Age date. A. few shcrds occurred on the very base of the pit. Pit 9 was 
half sectioned but was undated. Pit 7 was uncxcav3lcd but produced a single shcrd of 
Late Iron r\~(" pOllery from the cleaned surface layers. 

The final feature ofil1lercSl was a ditch ( 19), 1.6 m. deep and possibly recut (fig. 12). It 
was thought initially to be an enclosure ditch, but after a careful search of the 
surroundin~ areas, no other ditch could be located . \Yithout further excavation it was not 
possible to record accurately the southern extent of this feature but it ccrtainl) 
terminatcs in tht.' vicinity of the site. Partially enclosed sites of Late Bronze Age dale are 
known, such as Down farm, \\'OOdCUllS ,5.J but in this case a linear earthwork seems a more 
likely explanation. Although numerous bones were recovered, including some human , 
rrlati\'rly few sherds were found. I\'o certain Roman pottery occurred securely stratifi(,d 
in the ditch below the old turf line (070) but again the sherds were of Late I ron A~e/('a rl) 

>4 Arnold ('I al.. op, cil. nOI(' 11 
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Roman date, This suggests that the feature is broadly contemporary with the first phase 
of the site, i.e. Latc Iron .\q-c. 

1'\\'0 other linear ditches are recorded in tilt' locality, occupying a similar selling. The 
short length of substantial earthwork fornllng the Streatle) Grims Ditch (SU 595795) is 
undatcd but probably of later Prehistoric or Roman dalC'. "I_'} On the opposite side of the 
rhamrs the much lon~cr ~long('wdl Grims Ditch has bcrn shown to be of l\liddlc/'Latc 
Iron \g:e dalc.$4) The c\'idcnce of these thn'(' carth\ .... orks alolH' is \'cry ('mati\'(" but a 
paw'rn ma~ be emerging of localised Latc Iron .\I{(' territorial Ix)uncian('s b{"ing ddin<:d 
b) linear ditl'i1CS. 

1'011 LRY 

I h(' ~mall (jUanIH) of potten fC'W\{'frd produn'd it limil('d rall1{(' 01 I.tbrio; ilnd di.t~nf)Slif pint's. I'ht'r(' <lr(' Il/l 

"ppar(,111 breilk .. in ,he c('ramil' sequenre spannin~ Ih(' hI ('('ntury Be 10 tbt' Istl2nd ('t'lltury ,\1) 
For the asscmbla.~c as a \\holc, Ih(' mosl common fabrit (27% I is 1(,IllI)('rrd ..... ith \cry hnt' ~.lIld (fahrir 5P. A 

I.lrKt' proportion of ,his has a rC'duct"d bocl\- and ,hl' Illdu,;ium ,ll'pC'.lr to derivC' from Ihe ~rct'nsand COM';!' 

,;.lI1dy labrin (c-1(, fahril' I), dominatr Iht' ~liddl(' I rOil ,\~t' a';'>t"lllblaK(' al HalfprllllY Lant" (abO\c) but .HTOUIlI 

for unl) I Z% (lftht IOtilJ herC', Grog tcmpered fabrics .If('" diSH import<lllt. a("Counlln~ h,r 16% of Ihe Wlal. ~.tnd\ 
.l(rey \\'<II"C5 of Romail dale (both lint" dnd (oars(' sand) d.{'COUIII lur :,wo/<), Onr min(!r Rum.lIl fabrir 111'1101(' IS 

rt'prt'''t'lllcd by hard sherds tempered ..... ith df'nst' ll1("diulll'siud flint ~I()sl appt'ar 10 "',"1(" from tht ';.1m(' H'~~("I 
J.' IJJuslralC'd (h~. Il no. 12). 

Sumt" ollhc ('arh \'t'sst'is show r('alurC'~ ('onsiSI!"1\t with manuf;ullirc ur fllllsllln~ on d "hC'd 

I'll(' r.lilRt' uf diagllfJSlic \ ("sst'ls is shown III iiI( 13. II .. ho ...... shC'rds C'UIlSlstcnt \\ ilh .t 1..\1(' Iron. \1(t'1t"<II"h Ruman 
do.lle (Ilot (:t'l1lur), B(;.. 1st century ADI, such as a probablt' SAUl·tpan pcu (h.'t- 13,3), butt bt·i1J..tr (hI( 13. Hl. ilnd 
" lX'desl<l1 urn(?) (fi.'t. U. 7,91 

I"h(' ROIII,IIl \·c.-,,>rls In!;_ f1't. 1:1. n()~. II 12) ~pan Iht' hi 1nd l'C'lliurirs .\0 

IIRl.JJ (,1. \\ 

\ k .... ",III;IlWIII' or firc'd dJ.\, probabh ('.Irl\ I(lnm uf hrick (".lIur hum th(' uppcr JitH'r\ 01 ditch Iq 

\ rr,llI;lIleut (23I.1ot of silin"ous tull or cht'rt, possiblv drillrd. I rum I'll (060) lnklUmn ,oul"(r 

UlLLI,(.JlO, 1111.1. SIIE I 

LHI lies on chalk on the gentle north-west slope of Lollingdoll Hill (SU 565851). The 
main f('31UrC of the site comprised a terrace or tcrracc.'s CUI into til(' (halk, wilhin which 
was prescr'scd a rammed chalk noor (figs. II. 15). The noor "as predominantl) 
constructed or chalk lumps with large flint nodules in irregular settings. Quantities of 
lroll slag, hom's, L('eth and pOlt<'f)" were incorporatcd within Ihe floor and som(' ill least 
were incorporatcd as a part of the original construction. The floor appcar('d 10 be 

~ Furd. "Lint'ar Earthwork.:; un ,hr Berkshirr Do .... ns· /J(rAJ. Ird,Q(o'-)1I1. Ixxi 119821, 110 . 
... .1 Hinchhff('. 'hca\'dlif)ns of Grims DilCh, \l()I1~(' .... rIl1975' ()xont(7uia. xl (1975) 122 In 
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I ABLE ~ ~IOCL"FORD 'ORI H RO,\)) 'II~. POrfERY 
F.1bric ""umt)('f 1. ~1edn Sherd \\'eighl I'l:l 
tbrit'r dC'SfripliOn J 

I ~.lIId lo,H!tC) 15 
11 OXfclrd whilt' .... aft' 1 
11 Oxlnrd Colour wal 2 
20 Gr('\ wart' mlcacrou~l 2 
H Gro't 28 
15 Gn"t,~hdl 5 
50 ~and (farc I 10 
51 Grn .... art' I hl1(" sand) 1:1 
53 Grog/lK hrl"/sand I 
51 Grrtn'filnd 21 
55 Sandhhalklflil1l (Ii n(' , fiHr ) J 
\9 Gr("\ .... Mt' (waTs e !oand) 11 
79 Flint medIUm hard 8 
90 Shell 1 
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181 
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17 .3 
2.0 
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19.1 
11 .b 
15.1 
19.5 
11.0 
17.2 
31.0 

7.9 
10.9 
5.0 
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Filit "J, ~tuu",fi)rd "onh Road . Po tten I Pit 3 (051); '1 Pit 18 (Obi); 3--5 PI! 18 (0621, &-7 Ditch 19 (068/069):8 
Ditfh III (0691070), 9 I)i!ch 19 (O7:l): 10 Ditch 19 (071/071); II Pit '1 (O50); 12 Gull) HI (o~8). 
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rectangular, c. 5 X 2 m' l although the w('stern end was largely inaccessible and the east 
probably truncated by ploughing. There are few indications of what if any structure 
covered this floor but further excavation may reveal more post holes such as F15. 

This floor was not the original phase ofacti\'ity on the site. The noor was removed along 
the line of the actual pipe trench and this revcilled at least one pit. a charcoal patch, two 
spreads of slag and a possible stake hole. A few other post holes and small pits wcre 
recorded. 

PO ITERY by A HAZELL 

215 sh('rds were found bUl ..... ith 161 coming from Ihe 1;\)('(5 (1, 9 and 6) oH'rh'ing tlie main slruuural fralure's. 
Grey wart's again domina II: the a'isrmblitgt' with 19% lrmp('rrd with coarse saud and 21% tempered by hnt' s.tnd 
Oxford colour-coated wart accounts ror 31 %. Vrssds such as a mortaria and a bo .... 1 pro\'idr tht Ixst r\ id('nc:(' to 

d.ur the sitt to the 3rd-4th centuries AD, ») A rrw sherds of POPPY' head bc:aktr and S. Gaulish ~illl1l.tn M(' 

rtsidual I.oeal copit's of black burnishrd warr a(counts for 13%. 'Rral' black burnishrd warc.- accounts unh ror 
.tbout 1% and shdly fabrics about 3% 

DAUB 

Quantitir~ of daub wrrr round, sUll1r .IS large bkKks rrtaining a zig-zag imprrssion of Iht walttc:work 

STO:-<E 

A poundrri rubber ( 1.52 k~. ) of fine- graine-d shell" s.tndstone Crelact'ous, low,tr ~rrensand origm? (Ft 3). 

METALWORK by D. RICIIARDS 

A qUdlltity or iron work ..... as found comprising a knife; rour possible- klliHS; a Jcoathtr dip; a chisd or gougr; two 
ullidtlHilu'd objecu; and 15 nails. :"'loSl c.:amr rrom eithrr on, aoove, or in the chalk floor 

1.9 kg, of slag was found from a variety ofrealurts, moslly hearth slag from smlthYlng. SoI11(', though . dpprars 
to be: bloomery slag, and with fragl11t'nts of \ilrilird linin't and parth rrduc:t'd or(' sU~R('st ironworking (lIh('r 
than 1000'al smithyin/(. 

LOLLI,\GDO;\, HILL SITE 2 (SU 56668502) 

Only a small amount of work was done on this site, as little was apparent!) threatened b} 
the pipe trench. The site lay towards the top of the north-west slope of Lollin~don Hill, 
again on chalk. It comprised a group of at least eight pits, a possible gully and a fe\\ 
possible postholes (fig. 16). Only three features were dug. F+. thought initially to be a 
ditch, was shown lO be wide and shallow and is almost certainly a negalive Iynchet. It is 
visible on aerial pholOgraphs. It contained medium quantities or bone and Roman 
pottery. F2 was a small bowl-shaped pit cutting a natural hollow at its north-west end. 
Features 8 and 9 were discovered subsequent to the cutting of the pipe trench. The 
remains of Fa were dug and revealed either a small pit or ditch terminal. There was not 
enough time to investigatc F9 but after reinstatement of the spoil heap a smail gully was 
found. It is probable that this gully, F8 and F9 could all be pan of the same feature. 

Assuming that all the pits are of Roman date, the group is tOO far removed from Llll LO 

be regarded as a part or the same site. It should therefore indicate another site. 

Young. up. cit. not(' 16, Iyprs :12.5 dnd 51.3. 
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POTTERY b, A HAZELL 

142 .. ht'rds "rrf' found 'Ailh 103 from pit 2 Grn \<oares domm.HM thr usrmbla'l:t' 41 % tint' sand, 33% coan.t' 
sand I Oxford colour-coatn:i "are Accoums for 5% and aHoYos the ')itt' to tx dalro to the 3rd-hh «('nlUries AD 
Thr a ni) ulht'r fr.uure of nott' is six r('Siriual ,ht"rds of Rhrnish ""ut' from Ihr \3rnt' \'('55('1 

~IETAL\\()RK b, D RICHARDS 

An iron knifr camr from Iht' hncht't F4 and a nail stt'm from F8 

ASTO'>; II RROLD SIIE 2 

ASlOn Tirrold 2 (SU 55938612) was localed on clayey alluvium overlying basal deposils of 
the chalk sequence. Thl' site was on a Rat area of low-lying land defined b} an old 
peal-filled stream meander. It was on marginally hj~hcr ground than land rurther to the 
cast. \\'alcrlogging, deep rUlling from contractor's traffic and the clayey subsoil made 
\vorking conditions difficult. Only a strip immediately threatened by the pipe trench was 
cleaned and examined (fig. 17) . Further features arc. of course, possible north or sOUlh of 
the cleaned area, but detailed examination of the spoilheap and easement su~gested that 
the main focus of acti\'it) within the confines of the pipeline \',as located. 
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The main component of the site comprised sc\"cn gullies and a ditch. Four of the gullies 
and the ditch are approximately aligned and perpendicular to the other three gullies. 
Some of the gullies may join up to form part of a rectilinear pattern I ahhough at least 
three phases of gully digging ' ... ·cre recognised. Sc\'("ral post holes were found alon~ ',ith a 
fe, ... vcr} shallow pits. Ditch 3 was slightly unusual in that its base was wal e- rlogged, 
preserving a few twigs. 

It is difficu lt (0 interpret the exact fun ction of the site with such a small area sampl ed. 
h was thought initially thal the dt'ancd area had just clipped the cOrlwr of a 
multi-ditched enclosure, but there arc s(,veral af,l;~ul1lcnts against this interpretation. The 
gullies would be unusually small for 3 n enclosure f(.'alufe wilh which the main parallels 
arc drawn . ')8 Some gu llies arc clearly successive. The nearby location of the old ri\·cr 
('ha llOcI to the cast is probably the limit of the sitc, and the enclosurt, would ha\'e to fit 
into an uncomfortably cramped area. Ditch 3 is a better ca ndidate for an enclosur(' ditch . 
The preponderance of Iincar features similarly sugges ts that it is nOL a main foc us of 
habitation, but perhaps property boundaries or drains related to a main focus to the w('s[. 

I'on ERY b, ,\ H.\ZELL 

Onh 11-1 \Ilt'rd~ \'>f"rf" rrcowrf"d indicillinl(.it dalf" 1)/ Ihf" 1st and 2nci crnturir~ .. ", at thc" othf"r siu" .. thr iilhril" 
\'>I"rt' prrdnmin.tlHh ~r("\ ,\M("S flinf" 1'>%, COd~C"".! I ,"o } I"hrrr "rrr 1J ~Ilt"rd~ ufO'lo:lord wluur-cudt(-d ".lrC· ( II Yo 
and 1"0 shcrd .. (lfS Gaulish ~amiJ.11 (1%). 

\IETALIIORK 

Ont' nail ·.rem from F7 (0.57). 7g. 01 I ron ~IJ~ Irom 1"10 lObO) dud IO~. from Pi 10.)9 ). 

FIRED CI.AY 

Our brick fra~mt"nt from F1 fOSt). 

I Hl CARBO:-;ISED A:-;D II A I lRI.OGGLIlI'LA' I RL\I \I', b, IIE:-;m J (..\RRL I HERS 

.\ :l00 mi. suil samplt was lakcn from "J.tcrlo"tgrd ~ih .tt tht· hJ.!tr of ditfh 3 for ttl(" rCl·O\f"r. of pl.lllt t("lnail'" 
rhC' sample wa .. !(C'nlh disa.~grcf;t.II('d in warm "il1l"r ilOd pourc'd throu~h a !tldC!.; of .. iC\f .. ran~inl( ill mrsh silt" 
from 2 mm. ciu"n 10 250 ~ The residuf"s \H'rf" "d\hcd Ihroul(h "Hh tlNIl wJ.trr and l">ortro in ".llC'r und(·r J 

dis~f"crin~ minuswp<' 

nit" !tilmple l·ontainf"d fragmrllt~ ul wood , anaewbi{·it1h prCMT\C'd illsecr Ira'tmnll", and (arhCJni~c"d .md 
"attrlog~f"d plotnt mdcrofos .. ils. I"ht' botdnual rrl11aim an' lislC'd in lahle 10 

/)HCUJlion 

Iht' rf"CO\"C'rv of o'e r 500 ananoiJkalh prescrvrcl plant macrofo,sils Irom just 20U m!. of sC'dimtlH incl icatrd 
Ihal the deposit had remained "at('rI~~('d th roughout its histuf\ rl lf" prroomiUilnt sp<"o('s. ('1<11'"1 (SnmbucuJ 

"c.s;;. R IllIlglry and D. :\Iilt·s. '\'ipt'cts of I run \ I(t" s("uit.-m("nt 111 the L'pp<'rThame!t \ 'aUr,' III CunlLlk and 
~llb, op. f ir note 3, 52--71. fl~.1.:2. 
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TABLE 10. A,ro); nRROLD SITE 2 THE C . .\RBO:>OI'>EO A:<D \\ .\ rERLOGGED I'L.\YI RE~IAI:-" 
no brad.cls = carbonist'd + = pn::)cnt but mil quantified 

Taxa 

Triticum fprlla I. (spdl Cdr\"Opses) 
Tntlcum Iptltfl (spdt glume bas('~p 
cf T J/I'IIQ (ef spdt a"'(l fra~m('nq 
T du()(cumil/1'lta (rmmrrispt'lt c.aryops~l 
T dilO{cumlJprlta l('mm('r'~p<'h glume basrsl 
:\'Fl certab 

AgrOJll'mma ~ithQgQ L. (mrn cockle) 
cf. Am sp. (ef maple) 
d A.rum motu/alum L . (el lords and ladll:sl 
Alnplo. luutalfJIpatu/D (orachd 
Bryon/Q t/IQIlO JolCq (bn-'on)") 
CaTtx IIp_ (~('dg(') 

Clunopodwm album I.. (fat hen) 
cf. Ch.Q(1lJp~"fllum tnnlultntum L. (cf rough ('h('r\iIl 
Onium ~p ICorduuJ sp_ (thi\lle) 
COlllurn morula/um L. j hemlt>C"l 
Elt«Mm sub~, Po/ujlrtJ splle-·rushl 
Craminr.u" (~rasse ) 
junrw 5p. (ru'ih) 
LapIQna rOlllmlll/1! 1.. (nipplrwon) 
Papal'tT fommfaum I.. (opium poppy) 
PamaJJlI2 pttlf4Jtru L. (~ras!l of Pamassus! 
Po~.,gon"m a:lfufarr a~~. (knvtgrao;s) 
Rammrulf4f acni1o"loofuI/rrptnf {butterCupl 
R. w:l(fatul I. . (ccier)- lcJ.\('d crowfoot) 
Rubufjru/I{OJUJ <lg).;. (hl.lckbcrry ) 
Rum,x 51'. (dm·k) 
Rota sp. (rosc thorns) 
Sali;,. sp (willo .... fruit <:ap~lIlt'.s) 
Samouf"UJ "'.'ITa L. (elder) 
Siltnt sp. (<:.lmpion) 
Solanum dulcamara I.. (wood) nightshade) 
StaC~)lf fillatico L (hcdgr ..... ound ..... ort) 
Sitl/ona ",tdID cl. ,) \"ill. (rhid ..... ced, 
TnplntTolptrmum mantlmum ( I.. Koch ,>ecntless ma' .... ced 
['rt"a dlQua L. (stin!i;ln!i; nettlel 
l IIrmJ I. . .,md-II netlle) 
Iklll d aQ({a IeI' tultc"d \e".-hl 

habitat 

A 
IIS\\ 
H\\' 
CD 
H'> 
G~I 

CDn 
GH 
OG~IR 

d 
~IP 
COG 
G~IPR 
1lI1R 

~Id 

ADR 
DG 
P 
EH;\\ 

H,\\ 
BII~IS\\ 

R~\\"n 

DH\\ 
DII\\ 
CD 
All 
OGH\\n 
CD 
C" 

Tot .11 
\olume sir-Hd 

ditch hll 6b 

2 
4 
I 
I 
2 
2 

< I> 
<I> 
<I> 
<2> 
<7> 
<2> 
<I> 
<I> 
<2> 
<I> 
<I> 
<3> 
<+> 
< I> 
<9> 
<I> 
<I> 
<I> 
<I> 
< 1(» 
<II> 
<16> 
<5> 

<256> 
<I> 
<I> 
<7> 
<4> 
<I> 

<140> 
<I> 

I 

13<519> 
200m I 

Hahltat prr-fcr('nces .\ - J.r;lhle~ B = banksid('; C. = (ulli\<ltrd; () = dl\turlx-d: E = heath: (; = ~rassl.1I1d, 
H = hedj(l·ro .... s; ~I = marsh; P = ponds, dil<:hc,;, R = rnMlsi{ic-,;; :-, = snuh; \\ - ..... oodland; d = dilmp Soils: 
n = nitro~cnipho~phatc-ri<:h o;oil; • = culti\.HC"'c! 

mgrD t , • \\.1'0 prt'sC"'nt as ';("eds and small fra~lll('nts of t .... Ut rile rc('o\'t'f\ 01 SfH' ral othcr scrub and hc(ht('ro .... 
taxa, f~, willo .... (SofiA o;p, fruit capsul('"s). ros(' ( ROfO sp. Ihorml. bnoll\ (Bt:wJnlo d,ouo Jacq seeds), SU~~fSlfd 
that thc dil('h had run .llol1j,tsidt" a hed~(' or art"a of scrub fir npt'n \\oodland, In lotal, scruh,hrd~cro\\ 1.1xa 
ac<:ountccl for 68% of tht" ..... aterlogged pl .UH remains. includml( herbs ~u(h .l~ \\ood~ nightsh.:I(it' (Solanum 
dulromoro 1.. ), ht"dge ..... oundwort (StiU~)'S !JIMtl(Q L. ) and d.lords and ladies (d,. trum macufatum) .... ,hith ma\' ~ro\\ 
III shadrd h('d~ero\\s or ..... oodlands. Thc ab~ence of s("t"ds frum mhrr "pical Ilt·dgrro .... Specit"lI suc-h d-S ha ..... tl1I>rn 
or haul tould be explainro b, tht" hwgC'" bein~ regularh cut I-I()\\('\'('r SIl1(,(' ddrr sreds wcre so numerous and 
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1111 hawthorn thorns Wtff: prt's(l1t (ht' ilHrrprcldlion (If snub or open woodland is J>('rhaps morr likely . The 
r('I'OHry of willow capsuirs suggests thoU a wctl'lnd snub m,lv ha\'(' existrd alon~ tht ncarby old riV(r chann('1 
Eldt'r is parlicularh indicati\\~ of nitrogenous and (h!ltur~d soib. The hark. leaH!! and Iruns each produce 
difft'fCIlI d, ('OJ and Ih(' fruilS can lX' wnsumrd 

'J! % of tht' dit('h ass('mbla~(' was rrum w('c'(b (,f di\lurl.lNl or cuhi\"3tro soils. ahhou~h Ihi~ Ilgurr mciudrs 
\tlnll:in~ I1rll1t' ( l",tlfQ 'iol{a L ) !Ired, h hleh wrrr r('sp(ln~ibl(' fClf '27% of lht' lolal. Slinging ortllC's can i;ro .... In a 
\MiN\" of dislUrtx-d habitats, parlicul.lrh In soils Ih.1I .arc rirh in phosphatt's. As tht' natural habllal or stin~102; 
nt'ul('~ i~ 'w()lxtland .. thtir pr('s('nc;r dO('s 11tH OC'Tt's\<lril't II1dicalr cuhi\alion or human d,slurban(r W('('ds 
murt" reliahly a\)oCiated with culti\.uioll only .tC'ouIHe,d for .tboul 3% of Ih(' ass{'mblagr Ihl'''l' indudtd Ihl' 
.trahlt Wt'ed5 corn cucklr (A.(rOflt'mmO J:lthn.t:o L" S("('/ltll'S~ Inayw{'('d ( Tnplruros/Mrmum maritImum (L. >Koch ) and 
knot\\('rd ( Po(."~onum al'/rulaTt a~,::" ). Ihr pr(,5('n("r of carbunisrd crre'al grain~, ho\\r\"rr, dC)("ll !>u~~r)l Ihal arablr 
t"uhi\iltion oc:currrd in ,hr area ~pt'h \\h,..11 (TrllI(um !/HI/a I. ) car\,ops('s and glumr bas("s \\'rrr pr("s('nt as wt'll 
.1\ (,Oll11crisptit and d tufted \'('tdl ( r,no d (fOUO) , Iht lattf'r might ha\t bern a wrrd (lr cuh/\dlrd foddrr 
HOp" Ihr TrU)\t!) ofspl'Jt wh('at \\uuld b(' wllsistl'lll \\.lIh Ihr proposrd dating of 2nd (entun AD, as sl)rit \\.il:) 

tht prtdomin'lIlt trrral grown throughout the Ifon ,\gr ,lIld Roman prrio(b in soulhrfll Lug-land Corn ("()("klr, 
WhKh was pr('st'llI AS it walrriogged s("rd, makes it) fir" .tppearance in Britain on Roman siles, \'('Itll('s Ml' ill~() 
('{)Inmonl}, found Hl Roman assembl,u~r\ I"h(" farbonised remains werr lo() ft,\\. in number to dNtlminc whethrr 
pnKt"sst"d qrain Of (fOP proc('ssin~ debris \\as reprrsenlrd 

S(.'\ful \\att"rI~lt('d seeds of thr IIltrudu("ro planl opium puppy (PapOItT I<!mmftrum I. \\rrr rtC'oHrro frnm 
Iht, ditch sroimrnt rhi~ Sp<'dfS is nul uncummon nil Ruman .,ilf'i . panicularly whrTt" farcal rt"maim ..trr 
pr('scnt It was pmb.lbly usro for t'ulinilT' purposes IIr a\ .In nil sew ('rnp. It is possibk Ihal farfal r('mains w('r(' 
dtpmitrd in Iht' ditch, in \\.hi("11 C"dS(' SUInt of Ihr ddn and blitd:brr~ (Ruhu! jruti{OJUf a,l(/o:.1 't"rds could abo 
ha\'(" originatt"d fmm Ihis source" lIu\\('\"('T, no hr.ln rr'I!;~mcnt or imporu'd fruit remains wrr(' found 10 confirm 
'his sultqeslirlll I"hrse s('eds are' mort" like" 10 n'prt'st'nt ..I crop or \\.t'ro" as opium fIC'ppin can tx-wnH' 
11.11uralised in ",nuthrrn Britain and ~rn\\. .IS a werd Oil nllti\"atro and wast(' lanel" 

fh(' remaininlt 1'% of seeds \\rr(' from plants 01 damp ·;.nil, .Ind ditchts, Plants su('h a\ {cle~-Iea\'ro (rl)\\. fnol 
cRaflulUulul J(tlnatu~ I. and spik('-rush If."ltMhanf ~ul>l!; PaluJlus , arr ,~pi('al of still 10 \Iu\\.-flo\\.inlt. shallo"., 
\\.,l(rr such as mil{ht ha\"(' beell presrnt III Ih(' dif(h It is perhaps surprisin~ that d grralfr pcrcent.l~e of 
)rmi-.lqu,lIir spec"irs "as nOI rCfU\rrrd from thr p,imMY ditch ~edimrnt, as thc local \"cl(et..tlion type ohrn 
dominales di"h ,Iss('mblal{es" II i~ possible that tllr .Il;rowth of s('mi-aqu,lIic ditch SIX'li('~ was r('stricl('d b, 
prriodir phasrs of dning OUI. although Iht ~ood stair of prrs('r\"ation uf th(' r('mains indil..tl(,S Ihal Ih(' scdir1l(,111 
has rrmain('d watcriogg('d o\"er th(' latler crllturies 

C()~CI.L'SIO\ 

As with other linear developmcnts such as motorways, this pipeline has led to Ihe 
discovery of a considerable density of archacoloq-ical sites. It a~ain serves to emphasise 
how rcw sites are actually re-corded and shows hm\- misleading are apparently blank arras 
on sites and monuments records, 

rhe fieldwork has been fortunate in l(Jcalin~ an unenclosed Middle Iron .\ge pit ({roup 
which has prO\'idcd valuable inrormation for <:omparison with other sites in the region. 
rhc nature orlhis site goes some \\ay to su~".'~csling why so rew l\liddlt' Iron A~c sites an' 
recorded ror the Berkshire DO\\ ns in comparison to those of Lair Bronte .\ge/Earl) I ron 
A({t' or Roman dale 

Thr Sorir!)' iJ .~rQtiful to Thamr; /I at" Jor Q ~rant towards thr publication oj thi I pap". 


